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In-Home Fall Prevention

APRIL TOTALS

DINING ROOMS
Meals served: 4240
New people: 37
Average donation: 0.55
HOME DELIVERY
Meals served: 6741
New people: 39
Average donation: 0.31

Basic Food is a program
that helps supplement
Washington residents’
diets with healthy,
nutritious food. Eligible
individuals receive an
Electronic Benefits Card
(similar to a debit card) to
purchase food items at the
grocery store.
To find out if you qualify,
simply dial
2-1-1

USDA is an equal opportunity
provider, employer and lender. Basic
Food is available to all regardless of
race, color, national origin, sex, age,
disability, region, or political belief.

https://www.mealsonwheelsamerica.org/docs/default-source/misc/
olderadultsandinhomesafetyreport_final.pdf?sfvrsn=ab54a13b_2

Summer Farmers Market
Summer is right around the corner and that means farmers markets are starting to pop up again! I love
farmers markets because of the large variety of produce that is picked at its peak of freshness and highest
nutrition capacity. Let’s take a look at a few items you will likely see at the farmers market that you will
definitely want to take home!
Peppers: Pepper s come in a var iety of color s! Pepper s are ver y ver satile and can be
eaten raw or cooked. They are great in salads because they add lots of vibrant colors.
Peppers are great for adding fiber and antioxidants to your diet!
Cantaloupe: Nothing beats a delicious, r ipe cantaloupe! Cantaloupes are high in vitamin C, Vitamin
A and folate. If you are having a hard time picking out the perfect cantaloupe, just ask the vendor. They
are always happy to help their customers out!

Cherries: Are you looking for a fr uit that has anti-oxidants and anti-inflammatory
properties? Well then look no further than cherries! Cherries are a good source of
vitamin C and polyphenols that contain these properties.
Zucchini: Zucchini’s are one of my favorite veggies. They’re very versatile in dishes, have a mild flavor
and are usually quite inexpensive! Zucchini’s are an excellent source of vitamin C as well!
These are a few fruits and veggies you will find at the farmers market that are great for your health! Just
look around and pick out a variety of fruits and veggies of all different colors. Lastly, I challenge you to
find a fruit or veggie that you have never seen or tried before and ask the vendor how to eat or cook it.
Who knows it may be your new favorite fruit or veggie!
Cyndi Balk, MOW Registered Dietician
If you have dietary concerns Cyndi is available to talk with you,
call our office @ (509) 426-2601 or toll free (855) 426-2601.

